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The announcement which appeared
In the papers several days ago that
Hiss Sylvia Clreen the only daughter of
Hetty Green the famous woman finan-
cier

¬

was engaged to be married to a
Ereafcgrandsrtn of the first John Jacob
Astor was fur a wonder perfectly cor-
rect

¬

as the wedding took place on Feb
23 at Morrlstown N J Miss Syivia
Green in spile of the great wealth of
her mother has lived a very quiet life
completely out of the limelight and
the public has known very little of her
This being the case and in consequence
of not having the usual milestones in
the career of a young society woman
to reckon from like her coming out
ball or reception etc people have not
kept tab on Miss Greens age and the
general idea prevailed that she was
somewhere in the 20s The marriage
which took place in Morristown the
Other day however did not celebrate
lhe union of two happy young creatures
and had nothing specially romantic

c i about it The bride was no blushing
r girl but a dignified woman of 43 and

3
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the bridegroom a middle aged man zi
pears her senior The bride and her
mother had a great time slipping away

J unobserved
to Morristown on the day of the wed- -
fling but they were more or less suc- -

l cesstul There they met the groom and
i a party of relatives and friends and in

the most quiet unostentatious manner
I possible with no ushers or bridesmaids

and in arialmost empty church Miss
Green and Mr Matthew Astor Wilks
were made manand wife The bride

1 wore a traveling gown of brown em- -
f VLUlueiiun twin wnin u twine icuiiittKSwa jf bba and3 white pictiire hat while her

f mother was dressed in black her gown
--- - nearly covereuV by a black satin wrap

which looked new and very nice As
the party were about to leave the
cburch some camera fiends tried to get
a picture of the bride who shrank be- -
hind an open umbrella for it was then
raining Practical sensible Hetty Green
thought this action foolish and brush- -
Ing the umbrella aside gave the camera
man a chance for she said the
picture may as well be a good one

t
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The crowd asked her what she gave
her daughter for a wedding present but
got little satisfaction for Mrs Hetty
replied that she gave her her love The
bridegroom is said to lx worth 2000- -
000 and as Mrs Green has only a son
besides this daughter the bride has
every prospect of having her mothers
title of richest woman in the world

i fall upon her shoulders when in the
rourSe of time Hetty Green shall have
passed on to the land where stocks and
bonds are unknown

There are so many splendid philan-
thropic

¬

movements going on all the
time In every part of the country that
it is impossible to keep up with them
MrsV K --Vanderbllt one of New
Forks most prominent society women

v has been specially interested for several
rears In Uie housing of those of tha
poor of the Metropolis afflicted with- tuberculosis She has been doing a
treat deal for these unfortunates even
to visiting them in their miserable
homes and is now about to do a great
deal more She has purchased thru
her agents 18 city lots and upon them

- proposes to build four apartment
houses each to be six stories high and
to contain apartments of two three
lour and five rooms large and airy and
nftifpttnrr oil tha cnnlfrht nnecfhlo Ttioofl

rent at a Jow figure EachJapartment win ue prvviueu win uuiu
and with gas ranges and other ilpitd

r - date improvements designed to give to
rufferers from the white plague the
advantages of a sanitarium in their own
hqmes The four buildings will house
from 350 to 375 families and will cost
about 250000 apiece

Another fine thing In the way of
philanthrophy Is Mr Horace Fletchers
effort to help the poor Mr Fletcher
Is a quite Interesting personality Mr
Fletcher is a very very rich man He
has a beautiful palace in Venice could
have a half dozen if he wanted them

- and lead just the kind of life that most
appealed to him However instead of
spending his time In his beautiful pal
ace overlooking the blue Adriatic in
drifting slowly up and down the grand
canal In his gondola of moonlight
mgnts ana in other equally pleasing
ways he has chosen to come over to
New York establish himself not at the
Waldorf Astoria but In a model tene-
ment

¬
In order to spread his gospel of

mastication Mr Fletcher discovered
Borne yearn ago that by shewing the
food unllTthe jaws were tired excellent
results followed additional strength In-
creased

¬
mental vigor In short a splen-

did
¬

condition of health Mr Fletcher
Is himself a fine example of his preach ¬
ing and practice being at 58 able to do
what a young athlete cannot and Ig-
norant

¬

alike of Illness or fatigue But
he is over here specially to help thepoor for Mr Fletcher says there Is no
reason why two people cannot live andlive well on 6 a week He says thatproper mastication will solve the prob ¬

lem of starvation or at least the miser ¬
able and Insufficient food upon which somany of our poor In the great cities sus ¬
tain life If Mr Fletcher says I can
reach the real tenement dwellers andshow them how to live I shall consider
this the most useful Winter of my lifeMay all success attend his commend-
able

¬
undertaking

Miss Floretta Vinlng of Boston
hous what a bright active energetic

woman can accomplish She Is the ex¬

clusive owner of nine newspapers and
writes all the editorials herself Of
rourse she couldnt do this if she hadntlearned to use her time to the best ad ¬
vantage and to dash off a leader
while on the trainr waiting for someone to keep an appointment etc Thisability to make every minute count shehas down to a fine point and says shehas no more trouble with her nine pa ¬pers than most persons have with one
Miss Vinlng looks as If she took lifeeasily and found a lot of pleasure inliving She 13 most decidedly and abo ceverything else a womanly woman andof attractive personal appearance Thonewspaper profession he thinks offersas good chances for woman as anythingelse in fact she thinks better Shehas owned her chain of papers for nineyears being previous to that a maga ¬
zine contributor When she first be ¬
came Jhe owner of the papers she hadsome man manage them for her butfinding she V as losing money took thomanagement upon herself since whichtime she has made a complete successof them Mtss Vinlng finds time forother work than her newspapers and

tains
eran

is the President of tho Boston Woroftns
Press Club

The English suffragettes still
keeping up their fight The - r flay
eight women were sent to prison for
attempting-- to get at Premier Asquith
At a meeting which they held following
this affair- - in which their usual meth
ods were employed our own Carrie Na
tion was in the thick of thincs It Is
greatly to be hoped that Carrie will not
return to us any more militant in her
ideas than when she sailed away from
our shores Carrie alone smashing
around with her little hatchet is just
about all we can endure Should she
come back imbued with the original
and extreme ideas of her English sisters
and succeed in passing them along to
others we should bo In a bad way in-
deed

¬

But that sort of thing Is Carries
native- - heath and she certainly has
ooin icet Prmly planted on it now
Apropos of tho original Ideas of theEnglish suffragettes a recent one pretty
nearly carries off the palm At theirwits end to devise some means of get- -
iiiif at juinister Asquitn they thought
out this plan Two of the most earnestana aruent workers for the cause went
to the post office and Inquired if itere possioie to send human lettersBeing told that it was thpv stunt 9n
addressed and postpaid slip on two of
meir companions and dispatched themto Mr Asquiths residence under thecare of a telegraph messenger It ishardly necessary to state that the ser-vants ¬at the Premiers refused to admitor deliver them and that the policemade quick work in clearing the wo-men ¬

out of the street
It must ho that the rumors circulated ashort time ago regarding the delicate ifnot serious condition of health of the

handsome young King Manuel of Portu-gal
¬

were exaggerated since the newsnow comes to us that a royal mate hasbeen picked out for him and his swMin
marriage is the topic of the day on the

nig Aiionso ot Spam hastaken a lively interest in Manuels matri-
monial

¬

affairs and having found an Eng ¬

lish Princess so satisfactory himself en-
thusiastically

¬

recommends his royal friendto follow his example In fact Alfonso
wants Manuel to come right into the
family and it is said that the flying visitlately made bv the Spanish King on thePortuguese King was to talk up the
charms and desirability of Princess Roit- -

t thefJaughter of the iate Duke of
jwnuourgii King Jvdwards brother As
the Queen of Spain is the daughter of
one of King Edwards skiers the girls
are first cousins and they are said to
have always been great chums The
Princess Beatrice is tall and rather hand ¬

some with fine eyesexcellcnt txste in
dress and a stylish figure which sets off
well -- her handsome toilets She shows
quite iilainly her Itussian blood for her
mother was the Grand Duchess Marie of
Kussia Daughter of the Emperor Alexan-
der

¬

II and she has the added attraction
of being very rich as botli her father and
mother were the possessors of large for-
tunes

¬

An alliance between her and King
Manuel would he highly satisfactory to
the Portugal royal family and the wholecountry and it is presumed to England
and King Edward also The only passi ¬

ble objection which could be raihed to a
u10 between these young people is that
the Princess is heveral years older than
the King She is ST and Mnnupl will
not be 20 till next Xovember which after
an isn c uiuerenco enougu to mention and
would nrobalr be looked nnon hv mnar nun
pic as a ueciaea advantage in such a
marriage It is expected that the royal
engagement will soon be pulicly an-
nounced

While divorce is always to be deplored
and far too much tpacc is given by the pa
pers of the country to the scandalous de-
tails

¬

of such affairs yet if such things
must be and until the coming of the mil
lejiiuni it is presumed they must a case
hfce that of Mr and Mrs Daniel Frohman
is absolutely refreshing in comparison
with the unpleasant story of unfaithful
wives and husbands of broken vows etc
with which we are usually regaled The
Krohmans have decided to part There is
no man or woman in the case besides
themselves They have come to their de-
cision

¬

after discussing the matter calmly
sensibly and in a spirit of mutual con-
sideration

¬

Mr Frohman as all know is
a theatrical manager and his wife was
Miss Margaret Illington the actress lie
w M years her henior The reason given
for the divorce is that Mrs Frohman who
ik uuiio uroKen uonn in iicaitn on nrniunt
of her hard life as an actress wishes to
live in cantornia whicli climate agrees
with her better than any other Mr
1 roliman docs not wish to do this An ¬

other matter upon which they have not
lieen able to agree it is said is that of
iiih r ruiiuiuii niviuc un mo fcmtre ur

Frohman believes she has iiniisiinl tnlonts
for theatrical work and wishes her to be
come a great star while Mrs Frohman
says that her one idea and desire has al ¬

ways been to lead a purely domestic life
The life of an actress is she says abnor-
mal

¬

and cuts a woman off from her normal
natural duties of home making and mater-
nity

¬

Mrs Frohman mivs she wants to
darn stockings and not play plays that
uiu wuuiau who sits at uome with little
children around her and a big well filled
uarnmij oaFKet ar nanu is tlie only truly
happy woman When she married Sir
Frohman she expected to leave the stage
and upon finding that he did not wish her
to do this she beeime dissatisfied and un ¬

happy as his wife To all stase fctrnck
girls Mrs Frohman says There --is only
one thing for a woman in this life and
tliat is a big mans name and heart and
protection and home All of which is true
of course but alas alas how few of the
men of the present day are bis in lhe
sense used by Mrs Frohman

If a person were conscious of approach
ing death and the mind clear enough to
grasp this idea it would seem as if all
interest in earthly matters would cease
and only one great dominant thot fill the
brain that tho awful hour for the Lift
ing of the Vail had arrived Yet we
know this is not so and that the last con
scious tliots arc often of things relating
to this- - life Last words and last wishes
oftimes seem incomprehensible to us and
appear to he uttered without the least ap
preciation ot tue awe irausiit situation It
is difficult to understand the motive of the
dying pastor who when told death was
near asked for a phonograph and used the
little strength left him by talking into it
the entire service discourse Tiraicrs
benediction and all which he requested
should ho used at his funeral Exact
what his motive was in doiirf this is ini- -
possible to say Perhaps he did not quite
trust the minister whom he knew noull
officiate on that occason and wished to
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avoid any mistake Anyway no matter
how good his motive it seems n strange
melodramatic thing for him to do and a
rather poor way of employing his last
hours on earth

There seems to be special training for
every vocation nowadays Ken sales
women hare their classes where they are
taught the psychology of selling or how
to divine from a customers appearance
and manner what course to pursue to draw
forth from pocketbook silver or bank note
All women know from experience fre-
quently

¬

more or less bitter how a clever
saleswoman has somehow induced them to
buy a thing they hadnt the least idea of
buying- - mid on the other hand how great-
ly

¬

they were helped when undecided about
a purchase by the good advice of an ex-
perienced

¬

clerk Of course the best sales
womenare those with a natural gift for
their work still for those who have not this
advantage the special training class does
what would otherwise take years of expe ¬

rience and enables them instead of start-
ing

¬

at the very bottom of the ladder to
take a position several rounds up toward
the top The art of selling goods is now
being taught in Xew York City by a Miss
Ilirschler who was for several years the
manager in department store Her
class is at present the only one in the coun-
try

¬

if not ther world She teaches her
girls to study the personality of all women
their whims fancies and indecisions to
classify a woman at a glance and to know
just how to deal with her A successful
clerk should be an optimist and have a
clear distinct voice so Miss Jlirschlcr
savsl she nuts great emphasis on the
voice and thinks voice culture should be
a part of the training of every business
woman Miss Uirochlcrs methods of
teaching are very practical She has her
girls go thru all the form of selling and
buying showing particularly how the bad
clerk loses and the good clerk gains a cus-

tomer
¬

A TIUBtJTE TO JOHN A TWEED

President or the JFirst National Bank
ot Georgetown O

There passed from life recently at
his home in Georgetown O John A
Tweed a soldier of the Republic who
at the youthful age of 19 years swung
Into the saddle and Avith 1200 other
young men of southern Ohio- - compris-
ing

¬

the 7th Ohio Cav went forth to
give battle for the preservation of the
Union For three long years John A
Tweed boy that he was did a mans
part on the fighting line facing death
on a hundred fields where many of his
comrades gave up their lives

Co E of the 7th Ohio Cav ot which
company John A Tweed was a most
worthy member was composed of 100
young boys and men from Brown Coun-
ty

¬

Ohio and no better material was
ever In any army Tho personnel of
this company was unusually fine and
It was remarked that If every officer
of the regiment was killed tho material
was present in Co E to furnish a com-
plete

¬

new set of officers for the regi-
ment

¬

from Colonel down to Corporal
In all the great campaigns In which

the 7th Ohio Cav took a part during
the three years of its service ending
with tho last battle of the war at Co-
lumbus

¬

Ga April 16 1865 John A
Tweed did his part manfully and well

Theodore F Allen Captain 7th Ohio
Cav brevetted Colonel U S Vols Cin-
cinnati

¬

O

A Veteran Dutchman
Comrade Urlas H Buchtel who

proudly claims the designation of
Dutchman has returned to his home

in Akron O accompanied by his wife
after an absence of 18 months Com-
rade

¬

Buchtel is a second cousin of the
Governor of Colorado both being direct
descendants ot Peter Buchtel one of
the great astronomers of Germany and
one of the family heirlooms is a ld

German almanac compiled by
him Buchtel on account of religious
persecution had to come to this coun-
try

¬

Comrade Buchtel says that he
served from first to last in the 104th
Ohio and on every inspection his gun
took the ribbon for being the cleanest
In the brigade AVhen he enlisted he
was a married man and left a darling
boy three years of age At one time
circumstances at home demanded his
return and President Lincoln sent him
a special order for discharge His
officers gave him a very good character
He served his tlmo out however and
wore the order out carrying it In his
pocketbook It is now with his pension
papers in tne Pension Bureau at Wash
ington

Admiral MacConnell
Rear Admiral Charles J MacConnellU S N retired died at Brooklyn Feb

17 at the age of 72 He enlisted In a
New Jersey regiment at the beginning
of the war and then was transferredto the naval service as Third AssistantEngineer He was with Farragut in
the operations of the Gulf Squadron
and at New Orleans At the conclusion
of the war he was a Second AssistantEngineer and rose regularly thru thegrades till he was Fleet Engineer of the
North Atlantic Station and was active
in the operations which ended In the
battle of Santiago Ho was retired fordisability Jan 19 1893 with the rankof Bear Admiral

To liaise tho Maine
Peter Hagan of Philadelphia a man

of extensive experience has gone to
Havana to Inspect the wreck of the
Maine with a view to raising It Ho Is
accompanied by several expert divers
anu is quite enthusiastic over the en-
terprise

¬

which ho enters upon largely
from patriotic pride He wants to do
the work for the credit of Philadelphia
He has hopes that ho will realize some
profit out of the matter but this isproblematical until tho exact condition
of the wreck is known It may be that it
will be suitable as a coal barge or for
somo similar duty Tho top of the
wreck is now about five feet under wa-
ter

¬

and It may be necessary to build
a series of dams to surround tho hull
pump tho water out and patch up the
holes so that the wreck will float If
this Is found practicable It will bo donebut if tho damage to tho hull Is toogreat tho wreck will be dynamited andthe steel made Into junk

The Seattle Exposition
J I Clnghorn Columbia Station Seat ¬

tle Wash is active and prominent in thegetting up of the ic

Exposition Ho served as Commissary
Jsergeant of the 110th N Y and then be ¬

came a First Lieutenant in the 89th U S
C T lie is a member of John F Miller
tiwi ut oeaiue

MASSAOnjSEITS ENCAMrilENT

The Bay fitattf Departments Meet In
Annual Convention Commnnder-ln- -

Chlel Xevinsand National President
Gilman Guests of Honor
Think otran Encampment of the

Grand Army pf tho Republic in old
Faneull Hall Think of sitting between
the walls otithat wonderful hlstorlc old
building toexarry on the deliberations
of a body f nen most of whoin were
not born for a hundred years after the
hall was built That is what happened
In the Department of Massachusetts last
week If those old walla could talk
what a story they could tell

Thero were Flags In profusion about
tho walls and many distinguished veter
ans in attendance Commander-in-Chi- ef

Henry M Nevlus and Adjt Gen Frank
O Cole both of New Jersey were tho
guests of honoi The Committee on
Credentials announced tho presence of
over 500 Delegates These represent
212 Posts In the Department of Massa ¬

chusetts The officers elected are as
follows

Commander John L Parker of
Lynn S V C J Wlllard Brown of
Stoneham J V C Granville C Fiske
of Ashland Medical Director Dr H J
Millard of North Adams and Chaplain
the Rev George E Lovejoy of Law
rence

The appointive officers are Assistant
Adjutant General Israel H Do Wolf of
Post 139 Somerville Assistant Quartermast-

er-General Daniel Eldredge Post
121 Hyde Park Department Inspector
Orrin Whitten of Avon Judgo-Advo-va- te

James H Wolff Chief Mustering
Officer Gustavus B Wilbur Post 46
Fall River Patiiotlc Instructor Chas
S Parker Post 36 of Arlington

The newly eiectcd officers were In-
stalled

¬

on Friday morning by the Comma-

nder-in-Chief In the afternoon at
130 a luncheon was served to the vet-
erans

¬

at the American House and was
attended by about 500 veterans Comma-

nder-in-Chief Henry M Nevlus of
Red Bank N J and Col Frank O
Cole his Adjutant were the guests of
honor At the cuests tablo were Past
Commander Alfred S Roe Mayor Geo
A HlDbard Gov Eben S Draper Capt
John S Barrows of the Lancers Com-
mander

¬

John L Parker Chaplain Rev
tienry k Barnes and Commander-in- -
Chief Edgar Allen Jr and John Cutler
Past Commander-in-Chi- ef of the Sons
of Veterans

At 530 in the evening a reception
was tendered by the Grand Army Club
of Massachusetts at the Revere House
at which the Commander-in-Chie- f and
Adjutant General were the guests of
honor

The W K C
The Convention of tho Department of

Massachusetts W P C was also In
session with bright Luc Stewart Wads
worth In the chair At least shcVas
supposed to be In tho chair but she
was everywhere doing everything Itwas a tremendous big Convention larg ¬

er than tha National Convention by
nearly 200 votes If all had been pres-
ent

¬

There were something over 500
votes in the Convention The Delegates
Illlod the floor of the Convention and
the galleries Tvero filled with the Alter-
nates

¬

and friends The Peoples Church
was magnificently decorated for the
Convention The walls were practically
hidden under tcstoons of Flag3 and
strips of buntirg while long festoon
of bunting crossed and rccrossed theceiling so that It was all but hidden
under them Delegates from moro than
200 Woman s Relief Corps represent-
ing

¬
nearly 15000 members met in the

Convention
The guest of honor of tho Depart-

ment
¬

of Massachusetts as Mrs Mary
L Gilman National President Mrs
Gilman is a native and a resident of
the Old BttyStat A woman of rareaccompllshmetits oFmlnd and charmingpersonality Mrs Gilman Is the thirdNational President to bo elected from
Massachusetts and Is well beloved
everywhere She was accompanled by
her Department Secretary Mrs Maria

AV Going also a Massachusetts woman
ranking well up with the National Pres
dent in popularity Mrs Going makes
a rarely good Secretary and has en-
deared

¬

herself to everybody who has
dealings with her Mrs Isabel Worrell
Ball second member of tho National
Executive Board and Associate dltor
of The National Tribune went on fromWashington to attend tho Convention
and accept the invitation of Depart ¬
ment President Lue Stewart Wadsworth
to speak at the Campflre and also to
accept the hospitality of the Depart-
ment

¬
of Massachusetts Other guests

were Mrs Harriett B need Past Na ¬

tional Secretary Mrs Elizabeth Rob
bins Berry Past National Press Corre-
spondent

¬
Mrs Frank Cole wife of theAdjutant General and Senior Vice Pres-

ident
¬

of the Department of New Jersey
Mrs Henry M Nevlus wife of the

Mrs Mary McGrath
President Mrs Annie Pender JuniorVce President and Mrs Hattle Ford
Patriotic Instructor of the Department
of Rhodfr Island Mrs Flora A Hanson
President Mrs Eliza Patten Junior
Vice President and Mrs S Howe Past
President of the Department of KewHampshire

These visitors were escorted to theplatform by the color bearer and the
ucpariment iresiuent Mrs Wadsworth
greeted each with a welcome that was
personal and delightful The Depart- -
nii uL umi uia were an escorted to thoplatform by tho color bearers and
made a beautiful procession Prolonged
applause greeted tho presentation of theDepartment offliers bv their Presldonf
anu aiso tne national President and
other guests as they advanced underFlag escort The color bearers were
Mrs Chrlotlne Whittemore of Corps 20
Soutli Boston Mrs Bessie Whitney ofCorps 80 Westboro Mrs Lottie Bald-
win

¬
and Mrs Nellie ltuzzell of Corps

40 Everett
The address of Mrs Wadsworth who

is one of the indefatigable workers oftho Womans Relief Corps was packed
with statements of things accomplished
She stated that tho number of mem
b5Iin eSd stadllB Dec 31 1907 was
l4S2h lncsthen we ave gained 722by Initiation 6o by transfer 952 by re-
instatement

¬
making a total member ¬

ship of 16C60

Membership the Same
The membership of tho two Depart- -
VU 3 cvwr me same to a figureand caused the Department Command-er

¬
to declare that he would immediately

establish recruiting stations Tho De-partment ¬
Treasurer Mrs Sarah E Ful-ler

¬reported that tho total receipts forthe year were 1483948 tho total ex¬penditures J12J38G40 leaving a cashbalance In all funds Jan 1 1909 ofS226302 The principal contributions
for the year were J172S38 for relief ofChelsea fire sufferers Department relieffund 32014 W R C dormitory atSoldiers Home 14 376 memorial for
MrSLAo fner SGGC06 MemorialDay South 20150

Mrs Dorcas M ivmnn nhnirmn c
tho DepartmentRelief Committee gavea report of tho work accomplished bythat committee In the relief of the Chel-sea ¬

Are sufferers for whoso benefitclothing and money wero supplied tothe amount of 5487 She also report- -
aU uin v aa Deen glven toarmy nurses and widows who are regu-
lar

¬
benefic arles of the Department

Much interest attached to tho report
of the Treasurer for it was the lastono aim Kuuu make as Department
Treasurer after having filled the officefor 17 years There wero many tcaryeyes when this decision of Mrs Fullerto retire was announced for sho isloved by everybody m the organizationhaving served one term as NationalPresident She ia a so CRied themother of tho Womans Relief Corpsas she helped to nmmh r-- vn

Jchusetta Belief Corps long years before

J

BAHELS OF AIR BURNED AS FUEL
New Remarkable Stove Ohioans Great Invention Consumes 395 Barrels of

- - Air to One Gallon of common Kerosene oil making oil gas the
New Fuel thatlooks and burns like Gas

Wood coal and oil aH cost money ONLY FREE FUEL 1 AIR I Unlimited supply no trust i
control Air belongs to rich and poor alike We cant burn air alone but see here 1 Our won

i derful stove burns air and gas very little gas principally air Takes
its fuel almost entirely from the atmosphere

A miniature gas works Penny fuel for everyfamily save j to J4 on cost save dirt ant
drudgery no more coal or wood to carry ashes unknown absolute safety

SEE HOW SIMPLE TURN A KNOB TOUGH A MATCH FIRE IS ON

TORN AGAIN FIRE IS OFF THATS ILL

Astonishing but trn tJsne tested proven facts circulars give startling details overwhelming evidence -

NO SUCH STOVE SLD IN STORES UNLIKE ANYTHING YOUVE SEEN OR HEARD OF
Because air Is the onlv frrn furl nnd no

trust In control inventors havo tried foryears to nnd a way by which properties
could bo drawn from tho atmosphere and
uotu u3 iuei ior general nouscnoiu pur-
poses

¬
thus croduclnir tho ehpancst fuel

obtainable
To a Cincinnati genius heretofore un-

known
¬

to fame must go the credit of
solving this great question Understandyou cannot burn air absolutely alone but
this new air generator actually takes its
fuel almost entirely from tho atmosphere
so mucn as to take in 395 barrels of air
while consuming one gallon of oil

xne time nas come at last wnen our
readers aro no longer compelled to con-
tinually

¬
drudge In hot fiery kitchens with

coal and wood Ilrc3 so ruinous to health
and looks for every family who desires
can cook bake and heat with oil and airgas tho wonderful new fuel which fre-
quently

¬
saves rrom one third to one half

on fuel bills What a blessing this is to
women folks who for tho first tlmo In
their lives can say no moro coal or woodnor deadly gasoline to burn and kill nor
smoky oil wick and valve stoves

Thousands a Week
Upon calling at tho factory we And

that this Invention has caused a remark ¬
able excitement all over the U S thatthe factory Is already rushed with thou

i MtaKSiflraaiBM sands of or- -
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ders and thecompanys rep- -
r e s e n tatives
and agents aremaking big
profits as thpy
offer splendid
inducements

As will be
noticed from

xv the engraving
V this oil - gas

ana air gener-
ator

¬

Is entlre
1 y different

SECTIONAL CUT OF OENERATOB ersfoVe al-
though

¬

Its construction very simple
and durable last for years no wick
not even a valve yet heat 13 under per-
fect

¬

control no leaks nothing to closo
or clog up

Your hand unnn n krinh n turn tn
right or left the oil is automatically fed
to a small steel burner bowl or open
trough when it Is instantly changed Intogas which Is drawn upwards between
two rea not pciroratea steel cnimneys
all the wlltlo drawlncr In nhnnt nnn har
rel of air to every large spoonful ot oil
consumed making quick intense heat
which is condensed Into a small space
ior cooKing or ciistriDutea tnrougnoven
for bakinir

Every drop of fuel consumed goes
mm neai maKing notiesc gas lirenothing wasted reaulres no nines or
flue connections uso It anywhere about
inc nouse omce or store moro it aooutas often as you Ilka

This invention has been fully Pro- -
tcctea in tne u s Patent Office and Is
known as the Harrison Valveless WlckIess Automatic Oil Gas and Air Gener-ator

¬
the only one yet discovered thatconsumes the carbon and by products ofthe oil

The extremely small amount of kero ¬
sene oil that Is needed to produce solarge a volume of gas makes It we be-
lieve

¬
tho most economical fuel on earthand the reason for the great success ofthis generator is based on the wellknown fact of the enormous expansivcncss of oil gas when mixed with commonair

Kerosene oil from which oil gas Is
made Is sold by all grocers buy as con-
sumed

¬
as you would for a lamp gallonlots or two let pennies do the work ofdollars and save the difference At lasthumanity Is blessed with a cheap fuelthat makes no dirt ashes soot remov-ing

¬
forever the greatest nuisance thatwomen folks ever suffered

What a pleasure to Just turn the knobtouch a match a beautiful gas flameappears hottest fire always ready dayor night on or off at will
no more attention could any ¬

thing be moro perfect
It generates the gas only as needed

simple handsome durable easily operat-
ed

¬
and another feature is its perfectsafety

Massachusetts sent tho work to Den-
ver

¬
In 1883 to become National Mrs

Fuller Is the salt of the earth Dread-
fully

¬

sot in her sweet gentle way but
sot Just the same

Mrs Mary Holbrook Patriotic In-
structor

¬

of the Department reported
that in patriotic work Masachusetts
stands at the head During the year
978 schools havo been visited Flags
placed In 1660 school rooms 163
charts of the Declaration of Independ-
ence

¬

and 394 oleographs of the origin
and history of the Stars and Stripes
presented 493 patriotic primers 1951
Flag salute leaflets and 324 leaflets on
humane teaching distributed One hun-
dred

¬

and nineteen Corps had exercises
in observance of Flag Day and 97 ob
served Peace and Arbitration Day 14
patriotic contests were held and 14
bands of mercy formed

Fraternal Visits
There wero many fraternal visits to

the Convention Including guests from
the Grand Army of tho Republic the
Ladies of the G A R the Sons of
Veterans Daughters of Veterans and
the Army Nurses all of whom were
holding their Annual Conventions
Thero were present the Commander-in-Chie- f

Col Henry M Nevlus Mrs Gcne
vievo Longfield Lane National Presi-
dent

¬

of tho Ladies of the G A R ColEdgar Allen Commander-in-Chi- ef of
the Sons of Veterans and many others

Mrs Wadsworth who always knows
Just what to say and when to say it
greeted each guest with a pleasant
word and most of Wednesday was tak-
en

¬
up In this delightful task

The closing scenes of the Convention
were of a most pleasing character for
tho members of tho Department Staff
and tho close personal friends of Mrs
AVadsworth showered most beautifulglft3 upon her In profusion She re-
ceived

¬
cut glass gold silver dainty

embroideries a handsome traveling
bag brooches and from her Aids a mag ¬
nificent diamond ring

Tho last evening of tho session wasgiven over to a Campflre and tho Con
vention nan was packed with guests
Mrs Wadsworth assisted by her Senior
Aid presided over the meeting whichwas intensely enthusiastic from tho verystart Tho grand march of the Depart-
ment

¬
President and her staff with the

colors accompanied by tho guest3 of
tho Department of Massachusetts which
Included Commander-in-Chi- ef Nevlus
and Mrs Nevlus National President
Mrs Mary L Gilman and Col JohnGilman Mrs Maria Going NationalSecretary Mrs Charlotto E Wright
National Treasurer and Mrs Isabel
Worrell Ball of tho National Executive
Board Adjt Gen Frank E and Mrs
Coe Commander-in-Chi- ef Edgar Allen
Mrs Harriett B Reed Past Natlnnm
Secretary and many others ennm h m
fill tho great platform quite full One
or mo most delightful features of theevenings program was tho playing andsinging of somo boys and a very smalllittle girl whom Mrs Wadsworth spoke
of as her children very vicariously
so to speak but sho certainly has donaher patriotic duty by them The littlelady who spoke was all dressed In pink
from top to toe and was as sweet as apeach blossom She came out last

fft

Not Dangerous Like Gasoline
Which Is liable to explode at any mo-

ment
¬

causing fire loss of life and prop-
erty

¬

This stovo Is so absolutely safe It
wont explode and if a match were
dropped In the oil tank it would go out

This Oil Gas and Air Generator does
any kind of cooking that a coal or gas
range will do Invaluable for kitchen
laundry summer cottage washing Iron-
ing

¬

canning picnics camping and by
placing an oven over the burner splendid
baking or roasting can bo done

Combination Cookins Heating Stove

Another important feature Is the in-
vention

¬

of a small Radiator which placed
over tho burner makes a desirable heat-
ing

¬

stove for cold weather so that It is
adapted for any time of tho year and
many people do away with the ordinary
stoves entirely by using this stove with
radiator Ifor both heating and cooking

While at tho factory In Cincinnati the
writer was shown thousands of letters
from customers who wero using this
wonderful oil gas stove showing that it
is not an experiment but a positive suc-
cess

¬

and giving splendid satisfaction and
as a few extracts may bo interesting to
the readers we reproduce them

L S Norrls of Vt writes The Har-
rison

¬

Oil Gas Generators are wonderful
savers of fuel at least 50 to 75 per cent
over wood and coal

M H Howe of N T writes I find
the Harrison Is the first and only perfect
oil gas stove I have ever seen so simple
anyone can sareiy use it it is wnat lhave wanted for years Certainly a bless ¬
ing to human kind

Mr E D Arnold of Neb writes
That he aaved 9i2S a month for fuel by

using the Harrison Oil Gas Stove that
his gas range cost him 550 per month
and the Harrison only 125 per month

J A Shaffer of Pa writes The Har ¬

rison Oil Gas Stove makes an intense
heat from a small quantity of oil en-
tirely

¬

free from smoke or smell great
Improvement over any other oil stove
Has a perfect arrangement for combus-
tion

¬
can scarcely bo distinguished froma natural iras Are- -

Mr H B Thompson of Ohio writes
I congratulate you on such a grand in-

vention
¬

to aid the poor in this time of
high fuel The mechanism Is so simple
easily operated no danger The color
of the tras flame is a beautiful dark blue
and so hot seems almost double as pow-
erful

¬
as gasoline

Mrs J L Hamilton writes Am de-
lighted

¬
Oil Gas Stoves so much nicer

ana cneaper than others no wood coal
ashes smoke no pipe no wick cannot
expioae

lion Ira Eble J P of Wis writes
Well pleased with the Harrison far

ahead of gasoline No smoke or dirt no
trouble Is perfectly safe no danger ot
explosion like gasoline

Charles L Bendeke of N T writes
It Is a pleasure to ba the owner of your

wonderful Oil Gas Stove no coal yard
dumbing ashes or dust One matchfights the stove and in 10 minutes break ¬

fast is ready No danger from an explo-
sion

¬

no smoke no dirt simply turn iton and expense ceases For cheapness ithas no equal
Agents Are Doing Fine Making

BIc Moner
WONDERFOTj QUICK SELLER

Head Frazer of Tex write Re ¬
ceived stoves yesterday and have already
disposed of them Enclose order foi
8100 Rush we need them now Sell

like hot cakes Prospects very bright
Sold 50 Moves in our tjwi

J H Halman of Tenn writes Al¬
ready have 70 orders

C W Workman of Ohio writes Sold
15 to 18 stoves the last week

J C Waterstraw of N Y writes Am
having wonderful success getting orders
Been at It 4 days and received 33 orders

B L Huested- - of Mich writes Been
out one day and sold 11 stoves They sell
themselves

This is certainly a good chance for the
readers to make money

Thousands of other prominent people
highly Indorse and recommend oil gas
fuel and there certainly seems to be no
doubt that It Is a wonderful improvement
over other stoves

dressed as the Goddess of Liberty and
owned the whole audience as she-recit- ed

a patriotic poem on the Flag
And speaking of Flags the Flags on

that platform during the evening were
beauties Mrs Wadsworth has been
an ardent worker in patriotic fields from
the beginning of the work In the Wo ¬

mans Relief Corps She served as Na-
tional

¬

Patriotic Instructor and natural
ly when she became Department Presi
dent paid particular attention to that
branch of the work Two Flags were
presented to high schools one to the
Chelsea and one to the Medford school
These Flags were of splendid heavy
silk large size fringed and berlbboned
with the name of the donors and the
school on the ribbons in heavy gilt let
ters Then 15 smaller Flags were
brought In all sljk These were pre
sented to the Horace Mann Deaf Mute
School It was a mighty pretty thing
to look at all those waving Flags the
white gowned women who were carry-
ing

¬

them and then there were lots of
flowers presented While the Flags were
upon the platform and just after the
presentation Mrs Ball who has long
been connected with the patriotic work
of both Department and National was
invited to give a toast to the Flag
which was received with much enthu-
siasm

¬

The Commander-in-Chi- ef and
others of the guest party made brief
but interesting talks that of the Na-
tional

¬

President being among the very
best There was lots of good music and
good fellowship and taking it alto--
getner it was a campttre that will be
long remembered by those who were
there

Installation
The Department officers of the Relief

Corps were installed by the National
President Mrs Maria Going acting as
conductor of tho ceremonies This is
the first public Installation in many
years in tho Department of Massachu-
setts

¬

Mrs Wadsworth was ill and In
In tho hospital when it came time to be
installed a year ago and that ceremony
was performed In the private room in
tho hospital when it was not known if
sho would over come out of it alive but
she did very much alive Mrs Wads-
worth

¬

stated that she had then madeup her mind that the world should
know what the Relief Corps was doing
and so planned that her successor
should have a public installation

Tho two Doriartmpnfi nr HT oconv
setts are In splendid condition both nu-merically

¬
and financially They havedone much in a public way erectingmonuments to their veteran dead onmany battlefields in furthering the pa ¬

triotic work of tho two organizations
and have worked In the most nprtert
concord thruout the venr- - in fiint- ihiialways do It is this very united frontthat has always nut Massaehnetta nwiv
uiicuu in tno DODUiar estimation of thpeople

Mrs Elizabeth Putnam Sawyer whowas elected President of tho Massa-
chusetts

¬
Womans Relief Corps Is aresident of Now Bedford where sho Isprominent in church and society workShe is tho wife of a veteran of the civilwar and has been identified with theW R c for moro than 20 years Shehas already served the Department asChaplain Junior Vice President andi

t

The writer personally saw tho OM Gaa
Stoves in operation In fact uses 6na ii
hls own home Is delighted with Its
working and after a thorough Invcitlga 7
tlon can say to tho readers that this
Harrison Oil Gas Stovo made by th
Cincinnati firm is the only perfect burner
of its kind -

It is made in three sizes 1 2 or Igenerators to a stove They are made 08
stcel throughout thoroughly tested be--
fore shipping sent out complete ready
for use ns soon as received nicely fln
ished with nickel trimmings nnd as thereseems to be nothing about it to wean
out thev should last for vm Th
seem to satisfy an 1 delight every user J

inn tio maKfrti iti - -- rririipp tnm

yHBLgaE2iVIlVBft
nitnlVli lzSBMaKlBBBBBBBBBBBBK

ill uflfMxBW- - - eaOB BsnsBBBu - - 1V
IflRbiLsES All Sizes

HOW TO GET ONE
All the lady readers who want to enjoj

the pleasure of a gas stove the cheapxj
est cleanest and safest fuel save one- -
third to one half on fuel bills and dofi
their cooking haklng Ironing and can- -
nlng fruit at small expense should havflf- -

one of these remarkable stoves j
Space prevents a moro detailed e--

scription but these oil gas stoves willbear out tho most exacting demand XOH
durability and satisfactory properties JIf you wilL write to the only makers
THE WORLD MFG CO 7160
World Bldg Cincinnati OhioS
and ask for their Illustrated pamphlet de- -
scribing this invention and also letters
from hundreds of delighted users you will I
receive much valuable information I

iiiu U111C jl Liicrj oLua ra is i niiuaxnably low only 1325 un And It Is Indeed
difficult to imagine where that amount oflj
money could be Imested in anything elsa
that would bring such savlng in fuel
blllf so much good health and satlsfacT
tlon to our wives A

DOXT FAIL- - TO WRITE TO-DA-

For full information regarding thlsl
splendid Invention -

The World Mfg Co Is composed 08
prominent business men of Cincinnati
are perfectly responsible and reliablecapital 10000000 and will do Just as
they agree The stoves are Jusr as rep
resented and- - fully warranted and sent 0 l
any address

Dont fail to write for Catalogue
84000 Weekly and Expenses

The firm offers splendid inducements fagents and an energetic man or womanhaving spare time can getra good posit-
ion paying big wages by writing- thenfat once and mentioning this paper I

A wonderful wave of excitement haCswept over the country for where shown
these Oil Gas Stoves have caused great
excitement Oil Gas fuel 13 so economical
and delightful that the sales of thestft
Stoves last month were enormous anc
the factory is rushed with thousands ovorders

Many of the readers have sparo timetor are out of employment and others aro
not making a great deal of money anwe advise them to write to the firm andsecure an agency for this invention Ex- -

hlblt this stove before 8 or 10 people andkyou will excite their curiosity and shoul
be able to sell 5 or S and make 1000 tc

1500 a day Why should people live Inpenury or suffer hardships for the wan
of plenty of money when an opportunity
of this sort Is open

Senior Vice President and Is welt
equipped for the highest office In tha
gift of the Department which she will
fill during the coming year Mrs Saw- -
yer is of Revolutionary ancestry a de
scendant of the Putnams who figured
largely In the history of the early days

Mrs Florence Haynes was Installeca
as Senior Vice President Mrs Sterns
Senior Vice President Mrs Jones
Treasurer Mrs Mary E KTnowles1
Counselor and Miss Mary Elliot was
Installed Secretary Miss Elliot ha
been for 21 years Department Secretary
with an Interim of one year She did
not fill that office last year It Is salct
that Mrs Wadsworth will be the candl- -

date that Massachusetts puts forwarif
for the National Presidency A

The United Spanish War Veterans -
Charles W Newton of Hartford

Conn Commander-in-Chi- ef of tha
United Spanish War Veterans visited
Knoxville Tenn recently and was tho
guest of the Department of Tenessee
He was accompanied by Col Frank E
Johnson Assistant Adjutant General
and J A Welch of Taunton Past Com- -
mander of the Department of Massa¬

chusetts They were met at the depotj
and escorted to the hotel by Capt H
E Goetz Commander of the Depart-
ment

¬
of Tennessee and his staff After

leaving Knoxville -- Comniander-in-Chlefl

Newton came to Washington and from
thence went to visit the Departments
of Virginia and North Carolina

A Veteran Municipal Sergeant
Comrade J C Greenman who If

Municipal Court Sergeant of Kansarf
City has been promoted to the Chief
Signal Officer Knights ot Pythias wlta
tho rank of Brigadier General Noflf
he is an Aid on the Staff ot the Com
mander-in-Chi- ef G- - A R is a membev
of McPherson Post of which he i
Past Commander and 13 also Pasf
Commander of Gen Shields Post H
served in the 42d 111 Cav and after
ward in the 4th 111 Cav After th
war he was First Lieutenant or tne
Kansas Citv Light Cavalry and elghfj
years Colonel commanding First Regl
ment Uniformed Rank lnlguts or
Pythias of Missouri J

Life Guards
The Life Guards are two regiment

of cavalry forming part of the British
household troops They are gallant sol
diers and every loyal British heart 13
proud of them Not only the Kings
household but yours ours everybodys
should have its life guards The need
of them Is especially great when thogreatest foes of life diseases find allies
in the very elements as colds influenza
catarrh tho grip and pneumonia do in
the stormy month of March Tho best
way that wo know of to guard acalnst
these diseases is to strengthen the sysi
tern with Hoods Sarsaparilla thogreatest of all life guards It removesk
tho conditions In which these diseases
make their most successful attack glvcsr
vigor and tone to all tho vital organs
and functions and imparts a geniat
warmth to the blood Remember tha -
weaker the system the greater the ex¬
posure to disease Hoods Sarsanarillst
makes the system strong


